Welcome to CityVibe 2019, your guide to events and activities happening around our beautiful city, located on the homelands of the Songhees and Esquimalt People.

As the warm weather reminds us to slow down and to enjoy friends, family and community, I hope you will take some time to experience the magic Victoria’s summer line-up has to offer. You will find a lively, fun city where great value has been placed on arts, culture and well-being. I am also certain you will see why we’ve been named one of the friendliest cities in the world!

The City is incredibly proud to be part of this vibrant community, supporting many of the events that help us achieve our vision: to be a bold, thriving, inclusive, and happy city that people love.

From markets to music, hands-on learning, great food and performances, it is all happening around Victoria this year. Let CityVibe help you navigate the many festivals and free outdoor performances that make our city so unique.

I look forward to connecting with you at one of these great community events.

Sincerely,

Lisa Helps
Victoria Mayor
CityVibe is an annual publication that showcases spectacular City-sponsored and community-based free events, summer festivals, arts and cultural activities, and public markets that take place in the capital city.

Many of the festivals and events showcased are recipients of the City of Victoria’s 2019 Festival Investment Grant. Over the past 20 years, the City has awarded over $4.5 million in cash and in-kind contributions to local non-profit festivals.
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All content in this guide is distributed as information only, is correct at the time of publishing and is subject to change without notice. The City of Victoria disclaims all responsibility and all liability you might incur as a result of the information being inaccurate or incomplete in any way, and for any reason.
Festivals and events contribute to a community’s well-being, economic health and vibrancy. The City of Victoria places the pursuit of arts, culture and tourism opportunities as a primary objective to strengthen its downtown and enhance liveability.
Victoria Day Weekend Band Festival
BC Legislature Lawn
May 18 – 19 | 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
250.382.3111 | gvfsvic@gmail.com | gvfs.ca

156th Victoria Highland Games and Celtic Festival
Topaz Park
May 18 – 20 | 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.
250.598.0120 | info@victoriahighlandgames.com
victoriahighlandgames.com

Parade of Bands and Drum Battle
BC Legislature Lawn
May 19 | 2 – 4:30 p.m.
250.382.3111 | gvfsvic@gmail.com | gvfs.ca

121st Island Farms Victoria Day Parade
Douglas St. from Finlayson St. to Humboldt St.
May 20 | 9 a.m.
250.382.3111 | gvfsvic@gmail.com | gvfs.ca

The Village Block Party
Cook Street Village (Oscar St. to Park Blvd.)
May 26 | 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
facebook.com/thevillageblockparty

Folktoria
Centennial Square
June 8 | Noon – 9 p.m.
June 9 | Noon – 8 p.m.
folkfestivalinfo@gmail.com | facebook.com/folkathome

World Oceans Day
Fisherman’s Wharf
June 9 | 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.
events@gvha.ca | gvha.ca
June

Car Free YYJ presented by the DVBA
Douglas St. (Chatham St./Caledonia Ave. to Courtney St.)
June 16 | 11 a.m. – 6 p.m.
carfreeyyj.ca

Victoria’s 20th Annual Ska & Reggae Festival
Ship Point and various downtown locations
June 19 – 23
blake@victoriaskafest.ca | victoriaskafest.ca

FernFest 2019
Fernwood Square, Victoria High School field and The Belfry Theatre
June 21 | 5 – 10 p.m.
June 22 | 9 a.m. – 10 p.m.
250.381.1552 ext.100 | info@fernwoodnrg.ca
fernwoodnrg.ca/fernfest

Victoria Indigenous Cultural Festival
Royal BC Museum Plaza
June 21 – 23 | 11 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
604.833.2303 | indigenousbc.com/victoria-indigenous-festival

Rendez-vous Victoria – Festival de la francophonie 2019
Market Square
June 21 – 24
250.388.7350 | sfv@francocentre.com | rendezvousvictoria.com

TD Victoria International JazzFest
Centennial Square and various downtown locations
June 21 – 30
250.388.4423 | info@jazzvictoria.ca
jazzvictoria.ca
Victoria Celebrates Canada Day
July 1
Inner Harbour
culture@victoria.ca | canadadayvictoria.ca

Memorial Dragball Game
Victoria West Park
July 1 | Noon – 3 p.m.
info@victoriapridesociety.org | victoriapridesociety.org

Wonderment Series
Beacon Hill Park (at Cook St. and Dallas Rd.)
July 1 | 2 – 6 p.m.
gcems@gcems.ca | gcems.ca

Downtown Victoria Buskers Festival
Centennial Square, Bastion Square and Market Square
July 3 – 7 | 11 a.m. – 8 p.m.
events@downtownvictoria.ca | dvba.ca/buskers

Big Gay Dog Walk
Meet at the intersection of Cook St. and Dallas Rd.
July 5 | 6 – 8 p.m.
info@victoriapridesociety.org
victoriapridesociety.org

Victoria Pride Parade
Government St. from Pandora Ave. to MacDonald Park
July 7 | 11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
info@victoriapridesociety.org
victoriapridesociety.org

Victoria Pride Festival
MacDonald Park
July 7 | Noon – 6 p.m.
info@victoriapridesociety.org
victoriapridesociety.org
July + August

SKAMpede
Galloping Goose Regional Trail (meet at Harbour Rd.)
July 12 – 14 | Noon – 6 p.m.
250.386.7526 | skam.ca

Festival Mexicano
Centennial Square
July 13 – 14 | Noon – 5 p.m.
miguel@victoriamexicancanadian.org | victoriamexicancanadian.org

TD Art Gallery Paint-In
Art Gallery of Greater Victoria
July 20 | 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. (Open House 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.)
250.384.4171 | visitorservices@aggv.ca | aggv.ca

Vegtoria Veg Fest
Centennial Square
July 20 | 11 a.m. – 6 p.m.
250.216.0562 | info@vancouverislandvegan.com | vegtoria.ca

Victoria Bicycle Music Festival
Pioneer Square and Robert J. Porter Park
July 21 | 1 – 6:30 p.m.
victoriabicyclemusicfestival@gmail.com | vicbikemusicfest.ca

Victoria Flamenco Festival
Cameron Bandshell and Centennial Square
July 26 – 28
info@flamencodelaisla.org
victoriaflamencofestival.com

Wonderment Series
Johnson Street Bridge (Songhees Point)
August 3 | 2 – 6 p.m.
gcems@gcems.ca | gcems.ca
August

Wonderment Series
Banfield Park
August 4 | 2 – 6 p.m.
 gcems@gcems.ca | gcems.ca

Victoria Symphony Splash
Inner Harbour
August 4 | 1 – 10 p.m.
 250.385.6515 | victoriasymphony.ca

Free-B Film Festival
Cameron Bandshell in Beacon Hill Park
Fridays and Saturdays in August | 9 p.m.
 250.389.0444 | communications@victoriafilmfestival.com | freebfilmfest.com

Dragon Boat Festival
Ship Point
August 9 | 2 – 9 p.m.
August 10 – 11 | 8 a.m. – 9 p.m.
 778.432.3472 | info@victoriadragonboat.com | victoriadragonboat.com

India Mela
Centennial Square
Aug 17 – 18 | 11 a.m. – 7 p.m.
 778.966.1335 | president@iccavictoria.com | iccavictoria.com

Tour de Victoria
BC Legislature Lawn
August 17 | 7 a.m. – 4 p.m.
 778.350.6325
 support@tourdevictoria.com
 tourdevictoria.com
33rd Annual Victoria Fringe Theatre Festival
Centennial Square, Market Square, Metro Studio Theatre and various downtown locations
August 21 – September 1
250.383.2663 | victoriafringe.com

Vancouver Island Metal Festival
Centennial Square and various downtown locations
August 22 – 25
vancouverislandmetalfestival@gmail.com | vimetalfest.com

Victoria Classic Boat Festival
Inner Harbour
August 30 – September 1 | 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
info@mmbc.bc.ca | mmbc.bc.ca/classicboatfestival

Vancouver Island Blues Bash
Ship Point
August 31 – September 2
250.388.4423 | info@jazzvictoria.ca | jazzvictoria.ca

One Wave Gathering
Centennial Square and various downtown locations
September 7 – 30
250.381.4131 | info@pacificpeoplespartnership.org
pacificpeoplespartnership.org

Rifflandia
Various downtown locations
September 12 – 15
778.433.4743 | info@rifflandia.com
rifflandia.com
### Lunchtime Concerts
Tuesday – Thursday | Noon – 1 p.m.
Free lunchtime music series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Genre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>July</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cookeilidh</td>
<td>Celtic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Buskers</td>
<td>Variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Buskers</td>
<td>Variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nick La Riviere Band</td>
<td>Funk/Jazz/R&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Slim Sandy and the Hillbilly Boppers</td>
<td>Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Damian Graham Trio</td>
<td>Jazz/Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Black Angus</td>
<td>Traditional/Contemporary Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Genevieve and the Wild Sundays</td>
<td>Acoustic Original Folk-Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Aerialists</td>
<td>Contemporary Celtic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Grapefruit is Impossible</td>
<td>Hip Hop/R&amp;B/Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cheko and the Lion Rockers</td>
<td>Reggae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Dylan Stone Band</td>
<td>Rock/Roots/Folk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Symphony in the Summer</td>
<td>Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Symphony in the Summer</td>
<td>Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Symphony in the Summer</td>
<td>Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lust Life Jazz Band</td>
<td>Jazz/Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kelby MacNayr’s Swing Rhythm Kings</td>
<td>1930s Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Susannah Adams Quartet</td>
<td>Vocal Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Big Little Lions</td>
<td>Folk/Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jordan Hanson</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>The New Souls</td>
<td>Soul/Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mildly Wild</td>
<td>Jazz/Pop/R&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Decades After Paris</td>
<td>Post-Genre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Luke Wallace</td>
<td>West Coast Folk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Caleb Hart</td>
<td>Island Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hush Hush Noise</td>
<td>Indie Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>The LowDown</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>This Way North</td>
<td>Alt-Pop/Synth Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bad Hoo</td>
<td>Psych Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Leg-Up Program</td>
<td>R&amp;B Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Boogaloo en Orbit</td>
<td>Latin Boogaloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lester Quitzau Duo</td>
<td>Folk/Boogaloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lakelse</td>
<td>Alternative Independent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Locations
1. Art Gallery of Greater Victoria
2. Banfield Park
3. Bastion Square
4. BC Legislature Lawn
5. Belfry Theatre
6. Cameron Bandshell
7. Centennial Square
8. Cook Street Village
9. Cook St./Dallas Rd. Intersection
10. Fernwood Square
11. Fisher­man’s Wharf
12. Galloping Goose Trail
13. Inner Harbour
14. Johnson Street Bridge (Songhees Point)
15. MacDonald Park
16. Market Square
17. Metro Studio Theatre
18. Pioneer Square
19. Robert J. Porter Park
20. Royal BC Museum
21. Ship Point
22. Topaz Park
23. Victoria High School
24. Victoria West Park

Markets
3. Bastion Square Market
25. James Bay Market
26. Moss Street Market
27. Oaklands Sunset Market
22. Ship Point Night Market
28. Victoria Public Market
Programs (All FREE events)

**Ballroom Dancing in the Square**
Mondays | 7 – 9:30 p.m. | July 8 – August 19
A beginners’ ballroom dance lesson followed by a social dance accompanied by a live band or DJ.

**Board Games in the Square**
Sundays | 1 – 5 p.m. | June 2 – September 29
Chess and Scrabble in the Square.

**Crafternoons in the Square – Floral Crowns**
1st Tuesday of each month | 5:15 – 6:15 p.m. | June 4, July 2, August 6
A hands-on crafternoon where you will learn how to craft a beautiful, fresh floral crown. All supplies are included. Space and supplies are limited, so make sure you arrive early to secure your spot.

**Crafternoons in the Square – Hand Lettering on Wooden Signs**
3rd Tuesday of each month | 5:15 – 6:15 p.m. | June 18, July 16, August 20
A guided workshop where you will learn how to create your own wooden accent home décor piece using carbon transfer stencils. All supplies are included. Space and supplies are limited, so make sure you arrive early to secure your spot.

**Tango**
Thursdays | 6 – 9 p.m. | July 11, 18, 25; August 8, 15, 22; September 12, 19, 26
Learn different styles of the tango with a beginner lesson and social dance to follow.

**Swing Dance**
Thursdays | 7 – 9 p.m.
July 4 and August 1
Join the Swing Dance Association as they jive and boogey! Beginners’ lesson followed by a social dance. All ages, bodies and abilities are welcome, and no partner or previous dance experience is necessary.
YYJ Recycled Arts
Tuesdays | 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. | June 4 – August 27
Enjoy four different art classes using recycled and reclaimed materials to create décor for your home and garden.

Sweet Succulent Success
2nd and 3rd Tuesdays | 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. | June – August
A 60-minute experience where participants (ages eight and up) can create a tin can succulent planter. You’ll get step-by-step instructions on how to prepare soil, select succulents and provide proper care for them. Space and supplies are limited, so make sure you arrive early to secure your spot.

BDHQ Bootcamp
Mondays | Noon – 12:45 p.m. | June 3 – September 16
Get sweaty with BDHQ as they lead a 45-minute lunchtime workout to blast out the Monday blues! All ages and abilities welcome.

Spin Class in the Square
1st Thursday of each month | 1:30 – 2:30 p.m. | June – September
Cycle in place with Spinco as they lead a high-energy spin class with a positive, never-quit attitude! Bikes are limited, so please sign up in advance by emailing sturner@victoria.ca.
Eventide Music Series
Centennial Square

Eventide Music Series
Wednesdays | 6 – 9 p.m.
Centennial Square
eventidevictoria.com

Join us for free live music in Centennial Square every Wednesday night all summer! This series features an eclectic lineup of artists from Victoria’s independent music scene plus some touring artists thrown in the mix. A food vendor and a licensed beverage area complement these all-ages outdoor events.

July 3  CFUV and Eli Hirtle present a night of contemporary Indigenous performance

July 10  Vancouver Island Metal Festival Society presents Hoopsnake, Chunkasaurus, Cycolith, and Crimson Witch

July 17  Arts, Culture & Events Office presents Spesh, Palm Haze, Did You Die, and Scars & Scarves

July 24  Holy Smokes and Regular Occasion present Mega Bog, Elan Noon and more

July 31  Copper Owl and the fifty fifty arts collective present Actors, In Mirrors and more

August 7  Girls Rock Camp Victoria Society presents Tough Customer, Regularfantasy, Pink Charcoal, and Sister Blanche

August 14  Vila presents Mob Bounce, Debby Friday and more

August 21  CFUV presents the Eventide finale with Slam Dunk and more (at a special location to be announced)
Pop-Up Beer Garden in the Square
Presented by Victoria Beer Week Society
Fridays | 5 – 9 p.m.
Centennial Square
victoriabeersociety.com

Start your weekend off right at the Pop-Up Beer Garden in the Square with local music, local beer and local food trucks on Fridays in Centennial Square in July and August. Come for the beer, stay for the music and food at this all-ages event.

| July 12   | Knacker’s Yard |
| July 19   | Teenage Wedding |
| July 26   | Flamenco Festival |
| August 2  | Man Made Lake |
| August 9  | Tight Hair |
| August 16 | *No beer garden; venue in use* |
| August 23 | Vancouver Island Metal Festival |
| August 30 | Wise Child |
## Free Concerts in the Park

**Friday – Monday | 1:30 – 3:20 p.m.**

### June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Band Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>The Naden Band</td>
<td>Concert Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Victoria Brass Band</td>
<td>Concert Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Greater Victoria Concert Band</td>
<td>Concert Band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Genre/Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Los Gringos Locos</td>
<td>Instrumental Latin/Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jaya Bremer Quintet</td>
<td>Gypsy Jazz/Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Danna Waldman</td>
<td>Acoustic Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Capital City Syncopators</td>
<td>Prohibition-Era Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fanfare</td>
<td>Electro-Folk Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wes Carroll Trio</td>
<td>Jazz/Bossa Nova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tom and Joey Duo</td>
<td>Jazz Guitar and Clarinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>The Sweet Lowdown</td>
<td>Acoustic Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Robbie Hancock</td>
<td>Folk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rhymers and Wells</td>
<td>Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Emily Carr String Quartet</td>
<td>Classical String Quartet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Genre/Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Salty Quips</td>
<td>Skiffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scotty Hills</td>
<td>Soul/Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miranda Sage Trio</td>
<td>Vocal Jazz/Blues/Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kelby MacNayr Trio</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Deb Rymer Band</td>
<td>R&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Albert Head Cadet Band</td>
<td>Concert Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bowker Creek</td>
<td>Bluegrass/Folk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sam Cave Trio</td>
<td>Roots/Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Troy Rayner</td>
<td>Folk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Adam Bay</td>
<td>Folk/Roots Instrumental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Jonnie 5 Brass Band</td>
<td>New Orleans-Style Brass Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Victoria Accordion Club Band</td>
<td>Accordion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Carla Olive</td>
<td>Folk/Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Soul Shakers</td>
<td>Motown/Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Doug Galbraith</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>High Notes Flute Choir</td>
<td>Classical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Cascadia Quartet</td>
<td>Jazz/Soul/R&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Bayside Big Band</td>
<td>Big Band Swing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Genre/Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Yiddish Columbia State Orchestra</td>
<td>Klezmer Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kirin Lamb &amp; William Chernoff</td>
<td>Acoustic Traditional Irish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(All FREE events)

Children’s Programming
Wednesdays | 11 a.m. – Noon | July 10 – August 28
Head to Beacon Hill Park for free children’s programming on Wednesdays in July and August.

- **July 10**  Anne Glover’s String Stories
- **July 17**  Interactive Storytelling with Jennifer Ferris
- **July 24**  A Visit from the Royal BC Museum
- **July 31**  Tales from the Puppet Booth
- **August 7**  Mister Mojo
- **August 14**  Story Theatre
- **August 21**  Will’s Jams
- **August 28**  Story Theatre

Saanich International Folk Dancers
Fridays | 7 p.m. – dark | June 21 – August 16
Join the Saanich International Folk Dancers as they dance outside on the grass at the Cameron Bandshell. No previous experience or partner is necessary.
# Cameron Bandshell
Beacon Hill Park

(All FREE events)

## Folk Music Evening Series
Tuesdays | 6 – 8 p.m.

### July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Elder Sister Plum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Rae Spoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Noah Derksen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Early Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Matt Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Heartwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Kirsten Ludwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Frontperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Dylan Rysstad &amp; the Country Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Reid Jamieson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Mitchell Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>The High Quadra Ramblers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Sail Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>The Unfaithful Servants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Graham Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Qristina &amp; Quinn Bachand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>The Chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.45 p.m.</td>
<td>The Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.30 p.m.</td>
<td>Megachoirasorus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Ship Point Night Market**  
Ship Point, Inner Harbour  
June 28 – September 9  
Fridays and Saturdays | 6 – 10:30 p.m.  
Holiday weekends | check website for extended hours  
250.516.1769 | vicharbourfest@gmail.com | victoriaharbourfestival.com

**Moss Street Market**  
Sir James Douglas School  
Saturdays | 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.  
info@MossStreetMarket.com | MossStreetMarket.com

**Oaklands Sunset Market**  
Oaklands Community Centre  
July 3 – September 4 | Wednesdays | 4:30 – 8:30 p.m.  
250.370.9101 ext. 4 | markets@oaklandsca.com  
oaklandscommunitycentre.com/markets

**Victoria Public Market**  
The Hudson  
Mondays – Saturdays | 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.  
Sundays | 11 a.m. – 5 p.m.  
778.433.2787 | info@victoriapublicmarket.com | victoriapublicmarket.com

**James Bay Market**  
Corner of Menzies St. and Superior St.  
May 4 – September 28 | Saturdays | 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.  
250.381.5323 | info@jamesbaymarket.com | jamesbaymarket.com

**Bastion Square Public Market**  
Bastion Square  
April – September  
Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays | 11 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.  
Sundays | 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.  
bastionsquareom@gmail.com | bastionsquare.ca
**Galleries**

**Madrona Gallery**  
606 View St.  
madronagallery.com

**the fifty fifty arts collective**  
2516 Douglas St.  
thefiftyfifty.net

**West End Gallery**  
1203 Broad St.  
westendgalleryltd.com

**Art Gallery of Greater Victoria**  
1040 Moss St.  
aggv.ca

**Open Space**  
510 Fort St., 2nd floor  
openspace.ca

**Legacy Art Gallery**  
630 Yates St.  
legacygallery.ca

**Little Fernwood Gallery**  
1923 Fernwood Rd.  
littlefernwoodgallery.ca

**The Robert Bateman Centre**  
Steamship Terminal  
470 Belleville St.  
batemancentre.org

**Xchanges Gallery**  
6E-2333 Government St.  
xchangesgallery.org

**Museums**

**Point Ellice House**  
2616 Pleasant St.  
pointellicehouse.com

**Miniature World**  
649 Humboldt St.  
miniatureworld.com

**Canadian Scottish Regimental Museum**  
715 Bay St.  
canadianscottishregiment.ca

**Craigdarroch Castle**  
1050 Joan Cres.  
thecastle.ca

**Emily Carr House**  
207 Government Street  
emilycarr.com

**Government House**  
1401 Rockland Ave.  
litgov.bc.ca

**National Toy Museum of Canada**  
1410 Broad St.  
ntmofcanada.ca

**Royal BC Museum**  
675 Belleville St.  
royalbcmuseum.bc.ca

**Maritime Museum**  
634 Humboldt St.  
mmbc.bc.ca
For more detailed event information, please visit the following resources:

- arts.victoria.ca
- downtownvictoria.ca/events
- tourismvictoria.com/events
- livevictoria.com
- do250.com
- victoriamusicscene.com
- timescolonist.com/events
- hellobc.com/victoria
- harbourliving.ca
- chatterblock.com
- vicnews.com/calendar

Let us know what you liked about an event or would like to see improved by completing our online Event Feedback Form. victoria.ca/eventfeedback